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streets, were arraigned before- -"RED" NEAL GIVEN

FURLOUGH TO HELP

Charges Pair With Owning

Still; One Man Released

Charges with having in their pos-

session a still for the illicit manu-

facture of liquor, J. W. Wilfong, a
carpenter, 4043 S street, and James
McKenna. Fiftieth and Grover

the house k still and five or six gal-
lons of whisky.

Wilfong testified that he had been
called to the house by McKenna to
do some carpenter work and had no
knowledge of the still.

Liberty Bonds Cashed
American Stats Bank,
18th and Farnam Sts. Adv.

United States Commissioner Boeh-l- er

yesterday. After" examination
Wilfong was released, but McKenna
waived a hearing and was bound
over to the federal grand jury.

According to testimony of George
Summit, city detective, he found in

HARVEST HIS CROP VH
BRIDAL PAIR IS

FURNISHING FUN

AT EDITORS' MEET

Chambers Sun Honeymooning
v at Convention Country

Scribes Seeing Life Fat
Man Missing.

Man Sentenced from Omaha
For Automobile Thefts 1$

Released from Pen. r ; Drink:
x--
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if ' DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING JIeU
si i; , an- -
:: M: js. . The Coca-Col- a Company Atlanta. Ga. SjEk.

The Nebraska Press association
urned out in fulf force vesterdav.

1'wo hundred and twenty-fiv- e tired The Last Days of Bow-en- 's

Big July Clearance
Sale to Be Distinguished
by Peerless Value-Givin- g.

The few remaining days shall
be the "Biggest Days" of this
sale.

The Values Offered Will
Make It So.

Heed these opportunities for

saving; they cannot come again

iisi'Miiiiesote lakes

"Red" Neat is out of the peniten-
tiary.

He was released on leave of ab-
sence on authority of a letter from
Governor McKelvie to Warden Fen-to- n,

r,
Warden Fenton says he assumes

aU responsibility for Red's return
at the expiration of his leave.

The leave was issued from July
10 to August 10, to enable Red to
harvest his crops near Peru, in
Nemaha county.

County Attorney E. F. Armstrong,
of Nemaha' county, asked for Red's
release, which was approved by
Secretary H. H. Antles of the wel-

fare boad and Warden Fenton.
Neal was sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for one to seven years for
aiding and abetting grand larceny.
Maurice Kattleman was given a simi-

lar sentence with Neal, April 20,
following a long and intricate legal
war in the district court in Omaha.

Katleman is still in the peniten-
tiary. -
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Highest Per Capita
Taxes May Be Paid by

" 'State of Nebraska

Washington, July
Nebraska may irad all states in

the union for the highest per capita
grand total tax contribution to the
tederal government for the fiscal
year ending June 30, treasury of-

ficials indicated today.
A total of $16,250,000 in income

and excess profit taxes, miscellane-
ous taxes of $7,971,000, or a grand
total of $24,221,000 was paid into
he treasury from Nebraska

This makes the rcr capita amount
slightly over $20 or $100 for the
average prewar-family-

.

Iowa paid $30,325,000 income arid
profit tax, with miscellaneous federal
taxes amounting to $8,693,000.

i for many months.5 ,
rrEE season for all game fish is

L opeii. Clear cold waters,
clean sandy beaches, wooded

shores, and fish as game as your
tackle will stand. 10,000 lakes to
choose from bass in all of them,
pike in most of them and muskaV
longe in many of them.

For diversity golf , aorse-bac- k fid- -

ino wnndfrfiil rulrpc mntnr Knof inn

country editors, and their eager
wives and children, have registered

- it headquarters and more ar,e ed

today. Many are driving to
Omaha in automobiles.

Wolfgang Scnnvdt .s( Fullcrton,
fa man of the as-

sociation, had not arrived yesterday.
The huge red. yellow and green

made to order bathing suit may yet
be unoccupied unless by chance a

'most substantial editress, who is at-

tending the convention, decides to
'wear it ' .

This is h Life.
The visitors enjoyed, life at Knu

park yesterdav after spending Mon-

day getting acquainted and enjoying
the Athletic club toof gardens and

Den.
A bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs.

Wirt Hyatt of the Chambers Sun.
are "taking in" th convention as a
part of their honeymoon -- and fur-
nish a great deal of material for
fun making on thts part of the older
married folks. A

" At Lakoma Club.
The airplane whil proved the most

popular of the Krug park conces-
sions yesterday and the managers
of the country newspapers, is well
as their children, were enjoying life.

Much preparation had been made
for the" afternoon events in tilting,
slipper kicking-- :,'swimmtyg and rac-

ing.
This afternoon the visitoVs will

frolic at the Lakoma Country
club. The Fort Crook Military band
will entertain the ' visitors with
music for their meals" today.

Clothing1 Disappears
Clothing valued at $100 was stolen

front a trunk in the home of Irene
Johnson. 1220 Capitol avenue, Mon-

day night, according to police re-

ports. -

Great Western Service

Inn Omaha 7:20 am 7:30 tm
Arrlw St. Paul 1:10 m 7:30 am
Arlva MliMtapoItt 8:45 pm 8:10 an

Through Sleeping Can, Club
Car, Cafe-Par'- Car and

Coaches.

"

Buy Your Furnitureand
Homefurnishings '

This Week.
Here Is furniture for every

room in your home; tho quality
is guaranteed; the prices, in

many instances, are less than fac-

tory cost.

Courteous-Treatmen- t --

Sincere Service

Prompt Deliveries

sailing, canoeing, dancing, "bridge'1
everything for an ideal vacation.

Hntel. mtracp snrl rmarrlinor ViraicA

accommodations good prices fair.
Atk for frea descriptiot folder and book,
let tilling when to go, what it costs, ate.lu'EsrEnini

Chicago Great Western R. R. Ticket Office

1416 DODGE ST. OMAHA, NEJJ.
Phone Douglas 1684

or address Marshall B. Craig, General Agent
Passenger Department, 1419 First National
Bank Bldg. Omaha, Neb. Phono Doug. 260
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The surplus female population of

the orld has risen from about
5,000,000 to 15,000,000 since the be-

ginning of the, world .war.

Y "EVERYBODY fTCWS" . f .
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Time and Labor Saving Devices on Special
Sale Wednesday in the Downstairs Store

Special Demonstration Sleeve
Board

95cOf ' Y
basswoodmade o f

large size

One Wash
Boilers '

$1.95
made of heavy galvan
ized iron, has stationers
wood handles. Numbes

Minute"
Electric
Power

Washing
Machines

eight size

Wash
Boilers
$6.95lfS TOASTEffVy made of copper, had

stationary wood han
dies, one-pie- ce cover
Number, nine size.

$1.39
made of heavy galvan
ized iron, first qualitjn
Number thrpe sizethe Cigarette

Thousands of women have abolished, the dread and
drudgery of wash day and are saving hours of hard labor
by using the ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC WASHER, The
washer that washes on scientific cleaning principles,
leaving the clothes as white as show. The ' washer that
makes it possible to have A SNOW WHITE LINE WHEN
THE CLOCK STRIKES NINE. V

ELECTRIC ONE MINUTE WASHERS are made in a
variety of mddels for every home," for any purse. Single
tubs or twin tubs wjth latest improvements for safety, speed
and economy. Adjustably dolly reversible swinging
wringer instant safety reledse device on wringer handy
folding rack nothing has been omitted to make the ONE
MINUTE ELECTRIC .WASHER capable, of a lifetime sat-

isfactory service.v , ' '

f ALL OUR ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC WASHERS ARE
GUARANTEED BY THE ' FACTORY AND BURGESS-NAS- H

COMPANY FOR ONE YEAR.

( the Pipe Tobacco
like the famous cigarette is made from the
finest tobacco toasted not raw tobacco.

Clothes
Baskets

$1.00
made of elm splint, oval
shape, wood bottom

Electric
Irons

Ideal Electric Licensed
iron, heavily nickel-plate- d,

six pound size

parlorBrooms
$1.19

Zeda two-in-o- ne parlor
brooms, best quality
broom corn

Wash
v Boards

49c
Well made, good size
rubbing service

Clothespins1
24 for 7c

hardwood clothes pins,
2 dozen for 7c '

,

Dover
Ironing Set.

$2.95
consists of three irons,
stand and hood

Clothes Line
95c

hand laid, water-pro- of

clothes lines, 75-fo- ot

length , ,

Clothes
Hamper

$1;69
made of elm splint, has
hinged cover, large size

Clothes
Hamper

$4.95
made of willow barrel
shape, has wood bottom
medium .size. y

Water Pailsit wade from the finest tobacco- - toasted "

not raw tobacco

Lucky Strike has an exclusive feature, some

39c.
made of heavy galvan
ized iron. Ten quar
size ,

y Ironing
Board
$3.95

. Buy your one minute electric
washer now, and have our
expert help you with your first
washing and. show you all the
exclusive features of the
machine.

We maintain a service de-

partment where ' experienced
mechanics are at your call at
any time who will help, you
keep your one minute electric
washer efficient.

There isn't any
V finer or more

satisfactory pipe
- tobacco, and here

is the reason.

This-- f amous
. toasting process

), developes all the
' special and ; de-

lightful Burley
flavor "seals" it
in and takes out

every bit of bite.

thing found in no
other cigarette
the delicious
toasted flavor.

This famous
toasting process
so improves the s

already delightful
taste of Burley
that millions of
Lucky Strikes are '

sold for just this,
reason.

with stand. Stands verj
firm and rigid; verj
light in weight

Wringers
$5.95 T

Wood frame clothe
wringers, H o r sesho'
brand, 12-in- ch . roller

N f

OP:
warranted for thre

1
years, at $5.95.

Bench and
Wringer
$7.95

Make It Easy
to Iron

'BY USING

A SIMPLEX IRONER -

The modern method of iron-

ing, motor . driven, electric
heated, saves hours .of
drudgery. -

- .Special factory demon-

stration, ' Wed neiday,
Thursday and Friday. ,

v Bench is made of h'arJ
wood and hdlds twd
tubs, wringer in center!
has reversib!?' MilVMS ' "

,

-w-hich means that if you don't like LUCKY STRIKE

you can itt your money back from the dealer. boan' ""

HOV. ....... 30c i

7


